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TREATISES AND INVENTIONS DESIRED IN 

FRANCE, 

We find in the last number of l'InvenUon a list of 
the prizes offered by the Industrial Society of Amiens, 
and though it is too late for competition from this 
country, the list may be interesting; we accordingly 
present a brief t.ranslation. 

First-Memoir on the fabrication and sale of bricks 
in the department of the Somme. Silver medaL 

Second-Memoir on the construction of the build
Ings and the arrangement of the machines for the 
manufacture of linen, cotton and wool cloth. Gold 
medal. 

Third-Memoir, with designs on machines, for 
raising the materials in constrncting buildings. Sil
ver medal. 

Fourth-Prize for the inveution of a pyrometer for 
measuring the temperature of the gases escaping 
from the furnaces of steam boilers. Silver medal. 

Fljlh-Prize for the best heaters of steam boilers 
In the department 01 the Somme. $100. 

Sixth-Prize for the invention and application of a 
good meter for measuring the water fed to steam 
boilers. Gold medal. 

Seventh-Prize to be distributed to a certain num
ber of workmen of the department, remarkable for 
their conduct, labor, morality and devotedness_ 

Eighth-Construction of a power loom in which 
the feed and take-up shall proceed regularly without 
requiring any manual adjustment trom Lhe beginning 
to the end of the work. Golu medal. 

NintTt-Construction of an automatic knitting 
loom making the return stitch. Gold medal. 

Tenth-Construction of an automatic knitting 
loom, making the return stitch and narrowing. Gold 
medal and $2Q" 

Ele'Deneh-Prize [01' the best description of a spin
ning of wool mixed in all its parts_ $60 given by M. 
Vayson. 

TweYlh-Prize for the best descriptiou of a dye
house for dyeIng woolen yarn in the skin; the heating 
to be done by steam, which must also supply a small 
engine. $40 given lJy M. Vayson. 

Thirteenth-Prize for the invention of a good dress· 
ing or facing for linen' cloth. $20 given by M. Bou
dard. 

Fourteenth-Memoir ou the improvement of lands. 
Silver medal. 

Fifteenth-What will he the advantages 01 the cul
tivation of tobacco in the department of the Somme. 
SU .. er medal. 

SIXteenth-Indicate new means for the presel'vation 
of grains in store. Gold medal. 

Seventeenth-Present the finest and richest collec
tion of woods of the country, workeu aml in the 
rough. Silver medal. 

Eiqhteenth-To find for the velvets of Utrecht, a 

dressing filting the following conditions:-1st, To be 
without ouor; 2d, Not to a\tE'r, either in color, soft
ness or brilliancy; 3d, To preserve t.he softness of 
the tissue; 4th, Adapted to any length ot nap. Gold 
medal and prize of $20. 

Nineteenth-To find the means of producing the 
bitartrate of potassa, otherwise than by deposit from 
wineB. $200. 

Twentieth-For a composition which in dyeing 
woolens will replace with a notable economy tartar in 
colors requiring the employment of the salts of t:n. 
$200 antl a gold medal. 

Twenty-fil'st-To find the means of giving immedi
ately and with economy to the decoctions of Cam
peachy the tinctoriaiforce which they acquire only 
by age. Silver medal. 

Twenty-secolUl-To find for dressiug cotton \·elvet 
a preparation which will replace animal glue, at the 
same time giving suppleness to the ti�sue, and pre
serving to it the strength necessary for sale. The 
mucilage must be economical, without odor, and 
without action on thc colors. Gold metal. 

Twenty third- For specimens of cotton velvet hav
ing the qualities of English velvet in color and solid
ity. Gold medal. 

Twenty-fourth-For an easy meaDS of detecting 
thQ adulteration of oils. Gold medal. 

TW�lIty-fiftlt-For a lJetter means of bleaching cot
ton velvet, cut and not cut. Silver medal. 

measure in a practical manner the lubricating quali
ties of oils. 

Twenty-etghth-A means of applying in a practical 
manner hydrate of alumina to the filtration of sugars. 

Twenty-ninth-A memoir on the use of trade marks, 
and the means of rendering them practically effica
cious. 

Tllirtieth-To set forth the advantages and the in
conveniences which result, in both a moral and ma
terial point of view, from an increase of the working 
population in the great manufacturing cen ters, in 
consequence of the development of industry. Gold ISSU ED FROM THE UNITED STATEB PATENT-OFFICE 

medal. 
Thirty-first-Study on the industrial arts in the 
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department of the Somme, and on their progress or .,. Pamphlets containing the Patent Laws and ful 
decline from the thirteenth century to the present pilrtlculars of the mode of applying (or Letters Paten t 
time. Gold medal. specifYIng size of model requIred and much other in 

TTtirty-second-Study on the habitual maladies of formation usefUl to inventors. may be had gratis by ad· 
the workmen of the department of the Sommle', fol- dressln� MUNN & CO., Publishers of the BOIENTIPIC 

lowing their diverse professions. What are the hy- AMERICAN, New Yo rk. 
gienic measures to be employed for each class of 47,374.-Blide f or Extension Table.-Erastus P. Allyn, 
workmen? Gold medal. I c�I��hsl��n:!,�. e�?e��:

n tables manUCactured oC malleable 
• • • cast·lron or otber metal, wltb It' parte lltted together by tbe dove· 

tall proJections and recesoes, and provided wltb stops, substantlally 
as herein described. "CaDDel Coal." 

About a century ago the celebrated Duke of Bridge
water was the proprietor of a large estate situated at 
a place called Worsley, seven miles from Manchester. 
This eslate contained numberless valuable coal seams, 
easily to be got at, but nevertheless comparatively 
worthless, in consequence of the great expense and 
difficulty of transporting the coal to market. The 
Duke, being a singularly enterprising individual, 
determined, if possible, tO'remedy this defect, and by 
one of those happy coincidences which so frequently 
reward a pra!seworthy effort, he found, in the self
instrncted genius James Brindiey, the very man to 
contrive the means for liecuring the desired end. 
Suffice it to say that Brindley constructed an excellent 
profit· paying canal between Liverpool, Manchester, 
Worsely, and the Great Wigan district. This canal 
appears to have been finished about tke year 1766, 
and store-houses were built at various points at its 
course, where the Duke's coal was deposited, for the 
purpose of supplying the immediate neighborhood. 
At this time the word" kennel" or "kannel" W:·. 
generally employed in Lancashire and Cheshire to des
ignate an artificial watercourse; and even Brindley 
himself, in some of his letters, speaks of a new nnder
taking as "the Duke's kennel." It is not, therefore, 
surprising that the Duke's coal should have received 
the name of "kennel coal," being, so to say, kennel 
borne; and this name woulu be peculiarly applicable 
at Liverpool, where sea-borne coal from Whitehaven, 
in Cumberland, had long been in use, and was, more
over, an article dill'ering in many of its qualities from 
thc Duke's coal. That this is the true origin of the 
name now applied to this kind of coal is further 
established by the fact that the eminent geologist 
Werner, who visited the coal districts of England not 
long af ter the above period,has adopted the very word, 
and in speaking of the Wigan coal calls it "kennel 
kohle. " This word has indeed been lately written 

" cannel" in this country, and some ingeniou� persons, 
finding themselves quite at a loss to discover the 
source of such a name, come to the conclusion tbat 
it is derived from the word "candle, " and to support 
this they have:asserted that slips of this kind of coal 
will burn like a candle; an assertion which we need 
hardly say is altogether .labulous.-Newfon's JOIl1'nal 
of Arts. .... 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

JA�IES WARREN, of Springfield, Mass., has pe
titionellior the extension of a patent granted to him 
on thc 15th day of July, 1851, for au improvement 
in revolving breech-loading fire-arms. 

LEWIS LILLIE, of Troy, N. Y., has petitioned tor the 
extension of a patent granted to him on the 15th day 
of July, 1851, for an improvement in fire·proof safes. 

Part ies wishing to oppose the above extensions must 
appear and show cause on the 26th day of June next, 
at 12 o'clock, M., when the petition will be heard. 

WHITE-WASIIED walls which are to be papered should 
be well brusiled over with strong vinegar previously, 
or the paste will not adhere. 

[Tbls Invention consists In having a aeries oC slldes oC malleable 
cast-lron, and lltted togetber by means of dovetall projections and 
grooves, and provided wltb stops, wbereby a very economical and 
desbable slldelor tbe purpose specUled Is obtalne4, and tbe annoy· 
ances and embarr&BBments occasioned by tbe abrInldng, swelling 
and warpIng oC tbe ordinary wooden sUdes are avole. d.l 
47J375.-Cotnn Handle.-Ira Almy. FarmerLN. Y. : 

1 claim a detacbable coffin bandle, secured to a comn tbrougb the 
medium oC a plate applied in tbe manner substantially assbown and 
desorlbeJ. 

[Tbe object oC thls lnventlon Is to obtain a bandle wblch m a y  be 
readDy applied to a coffin, and detacbed from It In a moment of 
tlme, and wltbout the aid oC any mecbanlcal tools, wbereby a 80t oC 
bandies m a y  be app:led to an IndeOnlte number oC coffins, tbe 
fonner being applied to a coffin wben tbe body Is plac d In It, and 
removed wben tbe coffin Is to be encased or deposited In Its anal 
place.) 

47.376.-Paper Bag.-James Arkell. Benj. Smith and 
A dam Smith. Canajoharie. N. Y.: 

We claim as a new article of maautacture a quadraDgular pa�r =1: ,:!.-a .:�= ��: J'e::.':'.t. by folding and pasting In he 

[This Invention conaiBtB In maldng or preparing paper bags In such 
a way as to give to tbem at tbelr upper endo a Oexlble cbaracter, so 
tbat wben pro,erly ailed wltb Oour or otber substances'tbe sides oC 
tbe bags at their upper ends wlll come togetber afler tbe manner oC 
the sides of a c10tb bag.) 

47.377.-Bteam Enf!?e.-John Baird. New York City : 
ne��I:�r::'af��'et �°tbe ��3*Sr::.��h ��rr::.�s� 
substantially as described, said il-amlng also constituting tee con· 
denser, or tbe channel wars thereot. 

Second, I claim a borlZontal egglne. bavlog a box framing, con· 
talnl� pumps and an IndeP!'ndent t �Iow block framlD!,' wben tne �tr.: 
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47,378.- Table and Dcsk.-Cyrus BaldWin, Manchester. 
N. H. : 

I claim tbe comblnatlon oC tbe table and wrltlnll dest, when ar· 
ranged to oFerate substantially as set Corth. 
47 379.-Hay Rack.-Goldsmith Baldwin BluJl'ton. Ind.: r chlim tbe binder, B and C, or tbelr equivalent, for tbe purpoEes 
set Corth. 
47,380.-Cultivator.-Lester B. Barton. Metamora, Ill.: 

I claim the blnged or lolnted frame, E. placed wltbin the main 
fra.me, A.t as Shown, 1n combination With: the laLeraIlY�BW1.�A' 
��.i:A. �';.J'!�� �����"!�bO';,.�s�:;:�s 'b�;,'t�rl

s=:i.d'\o 0;:: 
rate substantlally n.; and for tbe purpose bereln set fortb. 

[Tbls inventlon relates to an Improved cultivator, oC that clas. In 
which the plows or shovels bave a lateral adjustable movement, In 
order that they may be made to coUCorm to • be alnuosltle. oC tbe 
rows of plant" and cast the eartb up to tbe same or cast It tbere 
from, without the liability of plowing out the plant. or Injuring the 
roots tbereof.) 

47.381.-Coal-oll Bllrner.-W. W. B atcheldc r. New York 
City : 

I claim the emploYment, in comblnatlon with a tobular wick 

��1��a� ;I��� g; tg:"��:�!���b��C
��� ':1':':��t.:l�I� 

or other hent conductor or conductors prOjecting do wnwards and 
dlpplgg into the wick. 8ubstantiaDy In tbe manner herein described, 
for oporatlon as herein set Cortb. 
47.382.-MicroBCope.-J. J. Bausch (assignor to Bausch 

& Lomb). R ochester, N. Y.: 
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47,483.-Churn.-Charles F. Baylor. Clinton. N. J.: 
I claim the comblnatlon of tbe belt and rollers, substantially as de. 

scribed, wltb the Slides, sand Td attoched to tbe dasber shafts, and 

��:nt�C:d ifs ����cr:I���: ;; dc=i�� '::d :;��s��tt;3.m the band 

47.384.-Shaklng and ROCking Table for Amalgamating 
Gold, Etc.-Adolph Behr and Wm. Jamcs Ward. 
Black Hawk. Colorado: 

br:� �:�: �;h=�.�;.�tl':a�.,:,ee:.:�m��'t":::��o�°fe�r
a�� 

dltional qulck�ver, alone (l" In connectlon Wltb one or more wooden 
rUlies or grooves, In tbe sbape and manner above described, or con· 
sructed In any manner, substantlally tbe same, wblcb will Impart to 
snbatanc •• luapended 10 water botb the slrtInrand splasblng motion 
wblcb tbrows and forces the particle. In contact wltb tlie amal· 
gamated ourCace oC the copper or brass rlffies or grooves. 
47.385.-Manu fa.cture of Boap.-Jacob B. Bcnnett and 

James B. Gibbs, Buffalo, N. Y.: 
We claIm tbe agitatIon and commln&,llng by any .ultable mao 

i-\�:r,rn':{e: ���fr.:':I��!:,���d 
s:-.a��e�l�l h����e 

I�b� ��:I�gJ"':� 
comblnatiolUl, awl prOduce cbeaply and quickly a uniform good 
quality oC soap. 

7wenty-stxih-I!'or a lubricating oil. Gold medal. IT is asserted that the disbandment or Lee's army has 
Twenfy-serenth-The invention of a· machine to _ reduced the expenses of Government $1,000,000 a day. 

47.386.-Btraw Cutter and Feed Mixer Combined.-E. F. 
Bishop. Burton. Ohio: 

1 elalm tbe .peclalarralJlOlllent oC the hopper, Il, mixer, F, abaft, 
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